
H[APPY DAYS.
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COASTING. pusbed off' iii a boat, to hear the muiie
WVIrAT jrare fun it is coasting! Litzle better. lie board a iiumiber of voices sin.-

flarry o1, bis nuiv Ndeighi is having a grand ing together. It was like a concert in the
til»e Of it. Ho seces fairly to fly down water. The Bound was a little like an
the bll ..,de, and bis dog seems to enjoy oi-gan playing in the distance.
it as nincla as hiielL See how cleverly IThcse musical flihes are said to begin to
lie steers witb hls foot. It may be cold, . sing ait sunset, o'jd k-eep on singing during
but ho doesîî't mnîd that a bit. The brisk 'the night. They are not very tinid, and
exorcise makes the blood tingle in his veine, wilt continue Clair music aveu if people are
and brings the rosy glow to bis healthy standing by ta Iisten.-Tte &a and ils
cheeks. Little folk muet be careful that IWodcr8.
the bill ieu't too long, nor too steep, and -

that tbere is nothing in the way; thon TEAOIIING POLLY TABLE.M1ýANERS.
there ie not uiuch danger about coasting. TILLIE'a Aunt Jane gave lier a nice set of
Very littie ones should nover go down dishes ou ber last -birtbday, and now'ý she
alone, but always on tbe saie sleigb as often lins "tea" for lier friends. Oft.en
their older brother or sister. tg »

MUSICAL FISEES.
TuE fiches are supposed ta bave no voice

at ail; and indeed, this is tbe case with
Mnoet of theni. But there are exceptions ta
evcry rulti; and so it is with the lIsb. One
fish utters a cry when it ie seized. There je
another wvhich wails, like a child, when it le
taken frorn the water. Another fish niakes
a eound as it ewims-that ie, at one season
of the year; ail the test of the year it je
silent. But what do you. think of a filh
that si)ge ?

Tiere je & littie white fiel, witb blue
bpots on ite back, whicb lives in America,
and which can actually make a 8oud like
miusic. *A traveller was one day lying on
the beach reeting îimnself, wvben suddeuly hie
beard a sound; it wvas like music in the
distance. He got up and looked about him;
but nothing was to be seen. A boatman
was close by, and he asked bin if lie bad
heard anything. <'Yesa" said the boatuncn;
IlI heard a fish singing." the fish was
cailed by sone people the Ilsiren; by otbors

Eflose îrieuzus areV not1 ra peirsans, out, Ire

Dolly. and the chairs.
One evening lier niamma was in the next

rooru and beard ber talking to DJIy. Wheu
everything was Teady, Tillie ssid: ai Now,
Dolly, you must keep very still while 1 say,
« We tbank thee, beavenly Father, for thie
fzod." A.nd TIlie folded ber hande and
said this in a very quiet, earnest way, and
asked God ta lces the good tbings he lad
given tlem.

Do you alway8 remrneaber to sit stili while
papa sk the blessing, and do you tbank
God in yoîtr heart for yolir daily bread ?
Or are you like those people the Bible telle
about ? God Bays that the vey oxen are
more thankful than they ame Would you
like God to say that you are less thankful
than the ox ?

O but dinners and breakfasts and sup-
pers corne so often ! they are such common
things ! What is the use of thanking God
every timeifor them ?"I

Yes, butwho makes theni snob conimon
thinge-4 Whnt would coame to you if God
ebould take away bis band, and not, feed you

LUt us not forget ti, tbîuk bini for every-
day gnaada thligi, and ta I.balk hit la" %Il."~
lie thisnke of uis oery dny.-UIire 1>lantý

'VIl STORY OF l1ETIILEIIEN

%VISAI litiui tlgaid çani l StuI>

u.i lieLtillcselia alla iLs griat gIury

lIum% Christ tltu L ird heft homn.~61aa.
*ru clne anîd slhow Iiet Faîter's love

H,)w lie, a littie bîbo %vas fu,îd,
By gleupherds wise tI Saloîîî bonnit

ilow, iii hie liiotlier'zi armis hi lay,
U'pon an humle bed of hay,

Ilow the brighit sBining of ui star
Led the wise men froui East afar,

How tho glad men pourcd nt hie feuL
â1ost precions gifte, their Lord ta greeL,

And Josapbhat the oxen atail
Blesed the dear Lord Nvho loves us ail.

0 cbildren, 'tis a wordroug story
0f Bethlehem and its great glory I

HAVING CHIRIST.

1 uAvE read a very beautiful story about
a poor heathen woman out in India, wbo
wvas converted, and became a Chîristian. 1
do not kuow for lir»v long alle served the
Lord Jesus, but lt lust the caîl came for her
to go.

As she Iay ou lier death-bed a fiiend camne
ta se lier. He askcd ber howv she feit, and
site auswered in a faint whisper,

"Happy! Happy !"
Stretching ont bier thin baud, aho laid it

firet u pou the Biblo lying next to lier, saying,
"«I have Christ here,» theu touching ber
heart, "lAnd 1 have Christ hore," and lastly,
pointing t:pwards, « I have Christ thereIl

Dear chilciren, wbat a happy death 1 Thuis
poor wornan had Christ. Let mie ask, Il l
.bis triue of you?

It i8 in the first instance, for you have
Christ in the Dible as she had. But have
you got hirn in your heart ? Oh, stop and
think before you answer this question, be-
cause, if yon have not, yon cannot have him
in beaven.

le there any real love to the Lord Jesus
ini your heout Are you trying every date please hi n in ail you say and in ail you
do ? Are you trusting iu him as your own
Saviour 7

If you feel you cannot say a' Yes" to these
questions now, do nlot rest until yon cau.
Thon yoiu too wili '%eab!e to point up anad

sa7 If have %Iis3@e 2 -q1cl

'il


